
REBSTQGK IS LOSER

francis Simpson Wins Close
Match in Caddies' Play.

WARE BEATS BENNIE DOLPH

'Mrs. Victor A. Johnson and Mrs.
V. B. Ayer Tie in Tourney tor

Women's Waverley Country
Club Golt Trophy.

I

Francis Simpson, last year's cham-
pion, eliminated John Rebstock from
further play in the annual golf tourna-
ment of the caddies of the Waverley
Country Club on the Waverley links
yesterday when he defeated Rebstock
two up and one to play. At the turn
'.cbstock was five down. and. although

he recovered himself somewhat on the
return, he was Unable to overcome the
bi? lead.

Walter Ware, recorder of the lowest
ejross score in the present tourney, had
little trouble In showing his heels to
Sennle Dolph eight up and three to
play. In the second flight Carl Rick-eo- n

and Edward Robertson put up the
best exhibition, Rickson winning, one
up. Two matches in the "Beaten
Eijrhts" went to the last hole. R.
Mayer defeated E. Sallis one up, and
Lawrence Murray defeated Eulis Wil
liams by the same count.

Seml-Fliu- ts Be Today.
Semi-fina- ls In the 1915 tourney will

be staged on the Waverley links this
afternoon, and the finals will be held

' tomorrow mornlnf. Money now is
belnsr placed thi t Ware and Simpson
will be pitted against each other when
it comes to deciding who Is the cham-
pion among the Waverley caddies for
the coming year.

Play for the women's Waverley
Country Club trophy was held yester-
day afternoon and resulted in a tie
between Mrs. Victor A- - Johnson ana
Mrs. W. B. Ayer, each making a net
S9. The tie will be played off next
"Wednesday and the winner will have
her name engraved on the trophy as
winner of the June match. Mrs. J. J.
Morrow made a gross 111,-h- ad a han-
dicap of 15. which gave her 86 net:
Mrs. Ayer had 113 gross, handicap of
24 and 89 net; Mrs. Victor A. Johnson
3iad 102 rross, 13 handicap and 89 net,
and Mrs. K. C. Shevlin registered littTross. handicap 8 and 107 net.

Following is the play in the cham-
pionship flight yesterday:

Walter Ware beat Bennie Dolpheight up and six to go; Walter Topham
beat Orie Alvord five up and four to
So; Francis Simpson beat John Reb-
stock two up and one to play; Wesley
Sunderleaf beat Walter Kaufman six
ud and four to play. The schedule foj
today, which starts at 8:30 o'clock thismorning, is as follows: Ware againstTopham. Simpson against Sunderleaf.

Second-KIIc- ht Play Oa.
The play in the second flight Is as

follows: Vernon Williams beat JohrA
Haas five up and three to play; AlvU
Kaufman defeated Mitt Morris six up
and five to play; Carl Rickson beatKdward Robertson one up; GeorgeKeutmeyer beat Walter Davidson twoup and one to play. The schedule fortoday, which starts at 9 o'clock, is as
follows: Williams against Kaufman,
Rickson against Keutmeyer. .,

Play in the third flight among thecaddie yesterday is as follows: CecilErlckson beat Errol Maulding five up
and three .to play; Adolph Dolph beatAndrew Morris three up and one to.play; Harry Kyle beat Leonard Will-la-

one up: William Davis beat GlennMorgan seven up and five to play. Theschedule today, which starts at :30o'clock this morning, is as followsrickson against Dolpli, Kyle against
Among the "Beaten Eights" yester-day's play were: Hank Meyers beatWendell Hodges three up and one toplay; R. Mayer beat K. Sallis one

Kaufman beat Mark May fiveup and four to play; Laurence Murraybeat Eulis Williams one up. The playfor today is as follows: Meyers againstMayer, Kaufman against Murray.
HOBBY COLTRIX BREAKS L1XS

Spokane Defeats Aberdeen Despite
Loss of Crack Shortstop.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. June 30. BobbyColtrin. Spokane's brilliant shortstop,broke his right leg at the ankle slidinginto third base in today's game andprobably will be disabled for the restf the season. Opportune hits andpitching won the game for the3noians. Score:
RHEi R II ESpokane... 8 9 SAberdeen.. 3 4 2Batteries Fisk and Brenegan; Hark-ces- sand Vance.

Seattle 8, Vancouver 1.
VANCOUVER, B. C. June 30 SeattleJM not get a hit off Colwell until theeiKhth inning tvJrrn they scored fiveruns on six hits. Including two homeruns and an error. Until this time ltwas a pretty pitchers' battle. Vancou-ver protested the game on the groundsthat "Hunky" Shaw wore stockings dif-ferent from those or any of the othermembers of the Seattle Club. Morsewas spiked In the fourth inning butfinished the game. Score: v

R 11 El R H ESeattle 8 9 lVancouver. 18 2Batteries Mclvor and Barth; Colwelland Cheek.

Victoria 7, Tacoma 4.
VICTORIA, June 30. Victoria defeat.

Th Jxetma V,,4 a.free hi"ing game.
miserably. Score- -

R H E R II ETacoma... 4 12 4Victorla. . . ? 12 1Batteries House and Stevens; Han-son and Ha worth.
OAKS MAY GltAB MILT KliEJj

KllioU Uickcrins With Shortstop
Helcased by McCrcdie.

Milton Iteed. themay be signed by the rJak-lan- dclub for the shortstop positionnow filled by Art CJuest. Reed wasout in an Oakland uniform yesterdaybut had not come to terms with Man-s.?- r.Ellitt up to a late hour last night."I'll tell you tomorrow." said Elliott."Vice-Preside- nt Cook and myself willdecide then."
It is understood that Reed has anoffer to join the Brooklyn Federalsbut at somewhat less than the 50no aFuar,h; f'f?d for whcn ne jumpedPhiladelphia Nationals.Reed came here a few weeks agofrom the Phillies after being orderedback by the Feds for accepting advancemoney. He took ill soon after andwas finally released by Walter Mc-Cre-

wihout so much as letting him-self be seen by local fans.
BRADY LEADS GOLF TOCRXEY

i

Ouimet Fifth at HalT-Wa- y Mark In
Massachusetts Play.

BROOKLYNK. Mass., June 30. Withhalf of the 72 holes to play of theMassachusetts open golf championshiptournament completed today, M. J

Brady, of Wollaston. led the field witha score of 144, two strokes better thanhla neareet competitor. Walter CHagen, of Rochever. ed Statesopen champion.
Gilbert Nicholls. of Wilmington. Delwas third, with 14, and J. M. Barnes,

of White Marsh Valley, fourth, with
lau. uulmet, amateur cham
Plon, and Thomas L, MeNamara, ofBoston, who led all the professionals
in the United States open competi
tion at BaltusroL were tied for fifthplace with 151.

Brady's score of 71 In the second
round was the best record for 18 holesduring the day.

JACK CODY'S XA3LB MENTIONED

Multnomah Instructor Rumored for
Public Tanks Supervisor.

Rumors are current that Jack Cody,
swimming instructor of the Multnomah
Club, is being considered for the posi-
tion of supervisor of the public tanksin Portland. Cody has turned out agreat many swimmers and divers while
at the Multnomah Club and it Is for
this reason that he is being mentioned
for the city position.

When asked about lt yesterday Jack
Cody said that he had put In an appli-
cation, but as yet no word had been
sent him one way or the other. The
Portland public tanks will open for the
Summer season soon and It will benecessary to have some experiencedperson around the water to be incharge of the various pools.

WiLHELM MAY GO EAST

PORTLAXD GOLF CIIAMFIO LIKR- -
LY TO COMPETE AT CLEVELAND,

Garde Home O'sarae Belay Extended,
Membership List far YVoanesi to

Be Kept Open for Time.

Rumors are current that Rudolph
Wilhelm, the 1915 Oregon state golf
champion, will be sent to the Westernchampionships at Cleveland, O., July
19-2- 4.

Mr. Wilhelm attended the Panama-Pacifi- c
International Exposition tour-

ney recently and only two weeks ago
won the state title for the Portland
Golf Club from M. H. Hartwell. of theWaverley Country Club, on the Waver-
ley links.

Because of the pressure of businessthe Oregon champion was unable tocompete at the Northwest golf cham-
pionship, settled in Tacoma. Wash., last
week. If he can make the journey East
Mr. Wilhelm has promised to put the
Portland GolJ Club on the golf map
some more.

It was announced yesterday that the
Portland Club had again opened itsmembership to women. Seventy wo
men will be taken into the club be-
fore the membership campaign now on
is closed.

The finishing of the new grass greens
on the course makes the playing areaconsiderably larger, and as so many
applications for membership have been
received from the fair golf bugs thisaction was deemed advisable at therecent meeting of the club officials.
The course at Garden Home, with thenew greens in operation. Is 320 yardslong. This is about 1000 yards longer
than it was.

The second round, of the club cham-pionship matches will be finished be-
fore Sunday, according to present
plana

Amateur Athletics

VINO NII.ES. ail-st- ar third baaemsn ofIKtbe Columbia Lnlveralty baseball team for
the past two aeaaona, has been electedcaptain or the luis nlno to succeed Claude

Kiss. Nile la a star player uh Inde-
pendent teams of Portland when not Inacnool at the uulveralty. lie la a moleskinartint. too. but parental objection kcui uliuoff the au.uad la lux.

Manager DuRetta's Uuba mere handed a
six-Inni- defeat by tha Wonderlandscrubs on tbo iaat 'J ell in and Kaat Uaviatreeta gvounda bunday. Managar liuKatteaaya he doean t mind loaing m gam on

account of the playing of hia team, but hedoea hat to have tlie umpire agalnat him,ail of which meana that ibere muat havebean aometbing wrong wan lha declslona.
The Woodatuck Volunteer Fire Department

defeated the Hawthorne Merchants. 7 lo S.
Second Baaeman Wemmett, of the winneramade several coatly error, but hla lum-niate- a

manaRed to hit the ball when thehita meant run and turned an apparent de-
feat into a victory.

Manager Bol Rlcbanbarh will leave Satur-
day nignt with his liarrlinan Club team lor
L.ewitsion. Idaho where ha will play a two-ga- m

aerlea, July a and 3. The teama met
last month and each juad aecurad a win.
Uriacoll la alated to start the first gama
with Tagjresell to do the twirling in thefray next Monday. Drlscolt, Tasgcaell. Mad-
den. Crimm, Hyiand, Vora. Iti: ter.. curiiaan,

dda4, liall. Beck, Treaurer surm and
ManagerHichanbach will reprtaent the Port-
land Harrlman Club at Lcwutlon.

Dr. L. O. Webaler and Dr. Kdward A.
Noyes are receiving considerable prat from
the followers of trie Columbia l'ark teama
aa well as from th piayera. Iiurma the
bujieball sason th dctora liav duuatad
their service to any of the players who may
be injured. During th llMa football aeason
Dr. U. M. Patton treated caaaa ror Coach
rHubling'a boys 'witt'.out compenaation. iha
Columbia Park athletes are beginning to look
forward to the coining football acaaon for
some of the beat player In Mihe i'ortland
Interscbolastla l,tcue are figuring on wari-ng the coiora of th play ground t.ils Fall.

Oregon Agricultural College la alated to
receive the services of Huglne McKenna, the
Columbia University athlete.

will not go to the Corvallis institution
until the beginning of the Hprlng term.
Hughie although weighing In the neighbor-
hood of J 15 pounds, was selected lor th
quarterback position on the 11)14 all-M-

tootball team and then shortstop on the IDli
baseball team of tho Portland Interscholaatlc
l.eaiua. Th dutiea of captain win fall on
McKenna'a head during the 1U10 football
season.

Notes of the Game.
Jack Ness was confined to his room by a

youn? abscesa on hla neck. Rube uardner
played an efficient first base. Mundorff hold-
ing down right. Ness llkeiy will be back to-

day to continue hla record of continuoua
swatting. Hla mark ia now 30 cam fa.

Either Kahler or Krauae will twirl today
for th Beavers Walter McCredle- - announced
last night. Klawltter may attempt' lo do a

comeback" for th Oaks. Dutch'a aeason
mark ia 1 wlna and I defeats, so It can ba
aeen that he Is tlx big noia oa the Oak
roster. a

If Portland win today'a game the Mack-me- n

will move Into the first division. If the
lieavera win and Salt Lak loses th Beca

What the Box Scores Show
About Player You Know.

BANCROFT, madeDAVE hit In three times up for the
Phils and ate up everything that came
his way at short.

Bill Steen. pitched De-
troit to victory against Cleveland. He
allowed 10 scattered hits, fanned two
and walked two. Bill also stole a
base.

Ivan Olson. failed to hit
and made three jrrors. playing for
Cincinnati in a double-head- er against
Chicago.

Bill Itodgers. broke Into
the first game for the Red Sox Just
long enough to boot the only chanca
that came his way. He didn't have a
turn at bat.

Portland BUI James. went
In ' for the Browns and tried In vain
to stop the White Sox. In two In-
nings be allowed three hits and two
runs, walked one and fanned two.

Ham Hyatt failed to hit In seven
times up for the Cards In their double-head- er

with the Cubs. He handled Z2
chances without a mtra.

Peckinpaugh. failed tohit for the Yanks, but fielded
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PORTLAND BUSINESS

AND MANUFACTURERS

ABSTRACTS AND TIILtS.
FKOMfT s( reasoaatil firicaa.

Pacific Title trust Co.. 7 tn. of Com.
ACCORDION PLKATIXO.

ACCOHDION, knii sod bog p.eattrjg, picot-in- g.

naixisutcruug. bratutng, mDruidermg
tast-r- n Novaltr Mis. Co.. Ju. ith t

K. BTCPHAN HeauutcblDi and acalioplng.
accord.' aide pleat, button covru, goooi.""cy. mawa oiuin, 9 aiaar. st, vi.Mali orders promptly attended to.

ARCHITECTS.
BCNOALOW piss book loo; plaas i. A. A.Kaber. 3J Ainaworta av.

AB.1AVKK3 AXU A.NALYsTH.
Humana Aboay oa'kTCK. 144 j zo. ooio,ailver and platinum boagnL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
i. SILFORD KEUOX. LAWYfcK. til PIT.

TUCK UL.K- -. frH-ON- DKUAuA'At 017i
CABl'lT WEAVKHH.

XOHIHWtsI KLO CO. Ku(i from old carpets. ra ruga, las Ay. Mn. Hotu phonaa,

CELLILOIU BCTTOXs, DADGKH.
IHK lKVYLS-iiopbo- N CuMmt.SS7 Vftssmngton l ' Mam si ua A 1244.

CUIROPOItlsTs.
William. Estell and Wllilatx.. Jr.. Davany,

lb only scientific chiropodist In too city
Aarlors 302 Oarilnger bids.. a w. coinerad and Aider, rnupg Main i&OL

NEW YORK grad. chlropodlat. manicurist." iuu icnufmtit oa aiacieay bids.
CHIROPODY and .pedicuring. Mrs. M. L.

HIIL Office Fliedner bios. Main 847.
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS.

UR. M'MAHON ith sear. rh,n.i.taking time. 31 tifttrotnu fia. 121 4th at.
DAL POULoON, specialist in paralysis, nere.

oua. chronic diseases, sub pittock bis.B y 26J.

CLEAN IXI ANT PRFSSINO.
DRE83 SUITS for rent. w prass one iiutsen week for fl.ao a month.UNIQUE TAlLGKlNli CO..tap gtark il, bt oth and sin. Mala !.

WHOLESALE
AUTO AND-B- I COY TOPS

buooi top co.. aoo 34 at.
BAGCAUat CHCCKtU AT HOME.

Baggag a A Omnlbua Transfer, park A Davis
BREAD BAKJEBY.

Royal Bakery A Conf. Inc. I Ith A Everett.
BREWIM AND BOTTLE Bat,

HENRY WK1NHARD, ISth and Buraatd.
DRY UOODH. NOTIONS. FL'KNIHHJLNUS.

FLtWCHNtR. MA.ER A CO.. XOT Ash at.
ELECTRICAL HCfPLlLA

Stopbba Electrical Co.. 6tb and Pin ata.
GRAIN MKllCllANTs.

Albers Bros. Milling Co Front and Marshall." m. nvcearc xoaro or I rs US Olds.
CROCK Rat.

WADIiAMS A CO.. CJ-7- 4 Fourth st.

will go down to th aecond division, and ifth Angela lose they will go down.

Luah twirled a mights- consistent asms of
ball, even if h did set the breaks in lurkOne of the hita agalnat him was a bunt In
front of th plate by MIddleton.

Fred Derrick made a beautiful plrkup ona low peg by Stumpf In th alxth and re-
ceived a good hand from the crowd.It Is evident that Ray Bat has a per-
manent place In the hearts of the local men.Kvarjr tim th tall boy moves h Is given
the glad hand by the fan. Korea has beensbsolutely forgotten.

Clarke Streams to Get Krr.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. June 80. (Spe-

cial.) When the new county fish
hatchery Is completed on Cold creek,near this city, within th next few
weeks, a liberal - supply of black-spott- ed

brook trout eggs will be sent
there to be hatched and later planted
In Clarke Countv streams. Represen-
tative Albert Johnson has notified thesecretary. Prank Blaker. that the eirjt
will ba sent from the Yellowstone Na-
tional ParH.

font-Seaso- n Scries Planned.
ATHENA, Or, June 30. (Kpecial.)

This week marks the rloae of the bites- -

ill- ' ' ''.

Smole--vLs- e Ui'l'Si
--sas. aaw WUOI, ' j

' "y. a

QNCE
whose
stand
day

! Mhen
them

time
cigar
Gen

Gold

V V-

M.: '

AUo

M-- A-- Cuatat Sc. Cex.

COLLECTION AOLNCV.
CLAIMS of an) description collected on par

cciiuia abbera AAignest ess rircues. In. Harden Aasrcsaui Ageucjr.
i Henry bids. roou AAarsuall oJ.

of any description collected on per.
oantaga anywnar. aiigbest class rier- -

ncca. 1 ne liaiiira Aaercanll Aftucy,
tt Henry bldg. i'hon Marsha 11 u.

Accounts, not. Judgments coiiectad. "Adapt
bhort Method." bbon Adjustment ui; N. W. Hank bldg. ftoot Main 7.

XtTH CO.. vsorwtur bldg. ilaia UfaNo collection, no inaxg. .stabind isoo."
DAN C I N U.

MANCllbsltK Dancing Academy, U S tin
iU, bat. brk aud uaa; ap I suratuer rata,
ft- prtvat lessons, 9; morning. slirnooo,
evening, all latest danc .uraaleU. classTbur., bau avaning. J- - :o. Cblldiau
classes Sac. 2 to a, -- ac. Aaroadway -- iu.

lltATll S Sc'MOOL Leasona dally, class rl.
. v. a to lo, Aliaky bull, ad ana Morri-so- n

sts. Lson ke. Main Sola.
DkTa-CTlV-li ACtNC Lk.-i-.

PINslaUlYuN 41 CU.,L.li.LlaTi.CliVt:AdCI.
Established over so years

BClt..NIl.C UElh-CllV- t KoitK.Invetiaatlooa and report mad oa Indi-
vidual anywhr. Consultation fr. auit
3.'4 blocs, s'aon riroaonar o.a.

EVL, tAH, NUpK AND 1 M MOAT,
Treatment by specialists; glasses flttsd. Dr.

K. K. Casseday, 617 D sum bldg.. Jd r W a.
MUTOKS.

MOTOlts. genrtora bought, sold. rntdnd repaired. v do aii kinda of rvpa.r-ln- g

and rewinding; all work guaranteed.
11. M. H Electrlo Co.. si 1st sU N.
llroadway l3a.
MAlw. CUAMNU A.VU BI.F.AI IIINU,

PANAMAS bio. ked and bleached. 75c : at ra ws
4t felts &oc Kautroan-- as Sd c. nr. stark.

MAMCIHLSU.
MaMCUKINU and alec, trealmsnc s.tbiHurk. IK Lsfy't bldg.

HASTY MtSENC-K- cu. Motorcycle andbicyrles. Mam ft3. A zlt.
UC KIC'AL.

Emll TKIslhors. violin tsarhar: pupil 6vclk.
20T medner bldg. Marsnall IS: J.

HATH AND CAP A.
TTTAN'IfAVFEK HAT CO.. 6- - Ffnt St.

IIIDKM, WOOL. CAOCABA MAKB.
KAHN DUOS. IB1 Front C

HOP MEBCHANTsV.
st'NEFT BROaW Si 4 WukCialER BLDO.

Main !. Pasaea A J I It
IRON VsOBJCaV.

PACIHC IRON WORrta.
PORTLAND. OkEoO.N.

BTRUCTUKAL liTttL. PLANT.
FOUNDKT.

LKATIIKK AND hllOE TBADB MTfUEH.
CHAR I-- MA1T1CK A CO, T Frost: leatherof vr decr1ptlon; tsps. mfg. ftndlnsa

MEN'S AND MOMEVH NCCKWCAs;COLUMBIA Neckwear Mfg. Co-- M Hun at.
M II.LIN KB Y.BRA DSH AW BitoaV. Morrison and 7th sts.

ball season in this county, with PilotHock as winner of the Blue MountainLeague pennant, and Athena as winnerof the East End Laacu pennant. TheBlua Mountain League was oricanlxedcomprising the principal towns In thwest end of I matllla County, and theEast End Uru comprising the prin-cipal towns In the east end of thecounty. Both leagues had a successfulseason in amateur baseball, and thefans are well pleased with th quality
of baseball.

To decide the county championshipa post-seaso- n series has been arranged
between rilot liock and Athena, to beplayed July . II and 12 at Athena.I'ilot Hock and Pendleton. Much In-
terest Is aroused In the coming; aerlca.Th location in Athena of -- Bill" Tuerckand Hugh Lieuallen. a recent battery
for the University of Oregon, give
Alhena the odd a.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Dally aad Baa day.

IT till.Oss Urns
arn ad two esrntlv times ,..turu ad tares rsasecmtve time.... . . .SOasm ad ats roswraus tlmins soovs rates apply ts sdertl stesu

V
V

S".

A.

ia a "blue moon'
you will find a man

constitution can
Harana cigars all

long.
Most of u reaerre oar
as for after meals

we're in shape for
and get our greatest

satisfaction the rest of the
with a milder type of

for example, your
'1 Arthur.

Medal Award
at the

Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.

Gen1
ARTHIIR
CIGAR,

a 3 for a quarter (isa

X 4

Inc, DUtribaiton

DIRECTORY
MOICAL,

jML'blC published, arraaged. printed, popu- -

uisuuscrlpta Jktia Musie PubUahlna; Cos,jaal i. VYaaa.

OITOMtTRI!-T!- l AND OITlCtANS.
A "1JHT on bLgh prloeaWay pay 1 u lorg.sssaa wbea 1 caa III

Itj .cosea, ao.d.fUiad (jacnea as sow as (corC. W. Uoouruan. 2u Morrison. Mail orderpromptly Iiiisd. S nt Xor parUciura. ssa
I'ATEMT ATTOKNKYBV

IC C WHltiHT il year' prat tic V. Ik. audlorslgq patents. ul Deauin. bldg.
I'U'JJL

WOOD PIPS CO. Factory andoffic ner ;th and York ais. Ma.n Mas.
MOHACK AND TRANSFER.

C o. PICK Transfer at moras Co. oli.cand coruiuodlous --siory brick warouous.aeparat iron room sail iireproot auiLafor vajuatlss. N. W. cor. Xd and Pin at.Pianos and fuxntlur motel and pacau
for aoiputeuta. special rat snaa as gooo
In our Ibrougb car to ail il n mast lo sailfor,gn ports. Main sas, A-l- k.

tti.J.N T KA i y r" K CO.. ; U.lsaa st,roror lth. Taiepboa Main n or A-- U

V own and oprat tat. larg. class "awarsbouses and ttrraioal lrM.as. Lowilmursacs rate In city.
kOHNii. PAlkl.Mi. MulUushedscwl iraiabt rat to ail polais.

MANNl.Vti iMitHuuM s Xrauitr Co.,
Main I"l Pttt ad Hoyc A-i- il

MAD1SON-ST- . DOCK AND WAItLHoiSt.Offlc. 19 Madison. Oenerat merchandtsand lorwardiog asats. rauiM Mala ma.

V ITT EK1.NA If KHOOIA
a. v. vertHlNAHl coi.t.iCOb: beams sspt.

IS. No profession offer auusl oportuau
Cataiogu free. C Kesvaa, pts laia Mw-k- ei

ac. ban Francisco.
WOOD.

BARK blockwood, boawood. csrdwood.
Multnomah Fuel Co.. Main 040.

GH ke.V and dry slabwond. block wosj-Pa- n-

ama Fuel Co.. Mala Hdsk, A -- .

oHNA.Ui.NTAL IRON AND MIRE.Portland Vi ir at Iron v as., ad A co.umbia.
l'ALM AND Lt UlUt tllu OiLAa.W. p. H LLt.ll A CO.. Wth and DaTla.

FAIN t!, OIL AND I.LAaa.RA'MVt.N i CO. q and Taylor sts'
PUP.. 1'tJ'K l1IIIM.lt AND VALIU,M. L. KLINiv. - trust au
PLA MU1NU AND MLAJI al I'rLsLrT""

M. L kLlNfc, k4- - rhici c
PKANTKRH AND riBlJlULKAT. W. iiALTt. A co, lt and oa ata.

fkUUKh IUVMIkMUN .wkkc II anib,BVtHbl.vi A FAItKa-LL- , IAO rroac
kOI L AND BINIUNti TV INK.Pert Is od Cordag Co, lata aod orthru.

.V.Ht DOOHM AMI (.LArUt.
W. P. Ft. I.I. KM s co. U;n and l.)a

WALL rtl t lt.MOROAN WALL I'AI'Kil CO, S0 Sd aC

adr "New Tody Bad all Sther classLTVrsv-Ms- a

eaeetH th follow tog:
rltkllsa Usslra Mle.
rmwsllsa Usslea leaiauj.

. it. as. prlval Families.ard and Ksams Prlsats tasnlltes.ItsuseAseplag kssan I'nrals taantllsa.Ksls mm We ahsv rlaasl fli ailssi la 1 earatsa lis h InwrtlM.os "rUsr-s-" sstsnliiisisu rasrts will bssisssel tits SHnber f Uses spursnss isS pspwr. regarellSM of lb InaM f mmrmm
la rath line. Minimum rtearg. tw Uses.l tireissisa will rlssalflel ssV
veni.rwii-- i sser Iks lelepbsse. prarid-- 4lb aSrtAer Is a subrrtsr u lhr--r aasse.N srku 111 be swats) er t be slsr, mmtbill wilt mm readers lt flliiag day.MketkH u bee seal sdvertWmewta will bsee the pbsss WpwsHl apas useprssislsns sf patairal ml lelniaeas aser.llMsran. Mllasllsaa waatsel Asa pvrsassal
advertlssmeals will mmX b aareptsa seer ihsleiesbwis. orders f r mmm tsrtlsw wly willas .- - Pled for -- Israltsr fe hsle." "Bass-se- wOpisrtunltle. " Unocal sass!" anted ts Heal.

Aarenlwmeals t rvvelve rB etasairLrwlloa must hs la T K Ores o Is mltWm mm.
tmrm s'rmrk at algbl. nraat ra I uram f .

lowing ! r foe Th ralay tirsnaiss wills sVAswk taunto, sight, lb offleswill be spew, until 1 rise a P. M, a asusl.ass) all ad re.ed tmm lata for ewtrr'asiricstlsi will be raa asder tbe besSiss"To-- 1st ts Issslfy."Telephone fln O 7 0. ss.

. TOO LATH TO CI.Asirr.
HAVK lu.t my p lion. Must sx.rl'. rnrSim ir pi.no. lesa ihaa a year e:d.ilaa shnut li hand-playe- mj.icr..ls. No reason! Is offer refused. I I. oo.K..I . or a1. ; AK 1M". Oregoman.
wN'Tt;l To Uuv a modern six .r s.n- -

room hauiw, mtilmum prlc l-- oo ABHI I. iresonian

Al'tTION I.M TOUAf.
At Psker-- i aurtlnn hmjs 1 tn l as Varkateeet. Kumltur. et-- . Kaia at id oilrark.

MEKTDfO xoTitaa.

if NoKLRs, oa July 11 and
i IW --4 l"nd 17 th.r sill b held

In this oaala a large caravan
balling from all aseuona sf
th country. Th rotntst
sska that all NoM
ln her but not arruiaielw.th Al Ksder notify

t hairmsn w. J. Hof-ma- n

tear of Th oregonlanl
that he can r!a- you oa

lh lommltte SDuolnle,! toentertain vur tempi when they sum toi'ortland.
Al Ka'lee members who recelv cards fromIra K. Howers, autoroobll . htrman. willplease ri: in card at .ncrin! mn to him(ieorga Allen, of th PuM lommlttt.,wanta long. stem rose for the (u-- - . . n

I'Don him at Kaat JfilX lo It fr Al KadarMUCH J. DOID, Itecorder.
IMPKKIAL IXJtxJK. NO. ISB.

A. F. AND A. V. Member, takeritlO! Sunnrstde Lodge. I', D,will 1 eons-rsled- . ronstlluledand instituted and rci itsrh.rt.r tlil. Th ... i .
Julr 1. at T .."lo o'cloek. at I'm loda room'Kn Thlrtv-fourt- h and Tarornll streets. Thmember of Imperial l,oOg ar urcently re.quest.! to attend this eor.ventiori and assisttness m the ceremonies aa a markof regard. K K. HOYLKS, W M

W. P. AX UK LA, secretary.

OftT ,V.," ,P' N'O. 14
VV f f D "egular meet.ng thia (Thurs.

J can evening. oCork. Kikr
V 4 lejnple. lmportaiii huaineaa.
L Vlsiung brotheis Invited lo . -

tr or1er of th PI H.
M. IU eHAL lJ)! NS.

bsc.-etar-

CO,rRIA LODtlK. NO. 114.
A. V. AN'O A. M Slated com-
munication4r Oil tTburadayi even-
ing at S clorb. alasonio Tsm-Il- ".

Viaiting brethren always
welcome. Uy order W. sintEU OLAON. secretary.

El'XXtHUK IODGE. V. D-- .

A. r. AND A. VL will La Inetl-atut-

dedl-l- and officer In-
stalled tonlrht iThuradarl. East

C-- y V Thirty - fourta and Varan. ilair;a isitora welcome. By
order of W. M. K. M I.AXCU becrvtary.

washinijtov rHtrrm vn.
1. IL A. M. .a. led nntuialliiiithis (Tnuredayt enlng. Lastl.tghtb and iurnalu atreeta. at7. Ji o'clock P.M. bireM. Via-Itor- a

welcome, liy order K. M. t.Itolf saLAf KBXtifbil. Secriary.
OREGON1 COMMANDERT.

5v s K-- T. Carat and socltl thisiTburaday) evening at Mo.
I'arioea opa from and after1 iti h. M.

C. r H'lEOANU, lieeorder.
ooLnrv n tlk icncampment. no it........ -- v, , orient, e.enins. tit..Lssi tu and Alder. Patriarchal d-- re

C '' aTAKR. Scr.ss.
KXTRA Kmblem Jewelrv of all klnr!-spc.-i-

deslans rnafe j.r Uroa, Jew. era.

blKIA.
ORAMMFLL At On,j Samaritan ltoeoltalJune u. Ka OrammelL aged s

JJ.rs beloved wit of Mermen Ormmllof HI Commercial street, and mother ofMs Thorns u Minnie and Frdf.rammelL of I'ortland. arid sister of Mra.Nr Burch, of Amity, or. : Mrs. El as-be- th

Martin, of Lsfeyett. Or.; M- - CoraWravira, of Knappa. Or.: AiTred Robbinafsrlton. Or, and Jim Robblns. or Tor- -

rlnlsh. Wash. Rema.n al K. F LI) me a
parlnrs. wil.iame ve. sod Knot;street. Funeral announcement later.

KDMONDSOV June 10. Charles IIaged ,0 years, belwed father ofMra. Alice King. Mra Rosa gears, Robertand t'harlee rdmunin.n. Hemalna atliunning a Mci.ni a parlors, .Notice rfucorai later.

AMIMMIVTS.

Xf p I f s . I Pfadsay. at TvlatXX--- - Mala . A 11Z

SPECIAL rRICE.- -

Mat TODAY 2:15
Floor. 11 rows fl.aO. T rows $L
Bsicoar It, Tic. . Gallery aoe.

K5 TONIGHT 8:15
HENRT W. IATAOE Offers

Tb BrlUlsat Opsrwtta

"CADI" W,TH

OsAii MIZZI HAJOS
Excellent Cast and Chorus

tupeadoos Production. Own Orchestra.
Tonight Lower floor, 11 rows (2. I

rows La Balcony IL 7e. Ma. OaJ-ler- y.

re ereed and admission, 10c

BEATS NOW SELLING,

llKTmKILtAICf 230
The Truth Girl of the
sensational motion

picture
"The Hypocrites"

T ,T: T

H H vX H

Margaret Edwards
la Original Dances

6-Kirksm-
ith Sisters-- 6

VaofJeTille's Classiest Musical
Act

5 Other Big C
TimeActs O

At Popular Prices

La! HII.IIVAN CONSIDINE-- 3

slirrrn t:
Marine)

P. M
Nig at
tlim. ll

Tryouts
Tonight

With
Second
Show

10 ACTS!

Oaks
Portlaad'a Urestesl Aaawseasest

Park.

TIIDin FltKK PR OO RAMMRi
SCtO P. M. A.D DiM I. M.

Orrkestral Csse-er- t. Bsstss Trwa-kadsa- rs

la "A Mikl la a Cass ret"
KI.PRint nr.i l KR wriTFiA.VU MLLU Tlt. ! It 1)1 A

UON.NAS.

BASEBALL
RECHEATIOV PAHK "

Csrser Vtatka aad Twealy.Kaartk Sla.
OAKLAND

1'OKTLAiND
Jl .Mi ra. SO. JI LT I. 2. 3. . 5.

Lassea Hegls Ueeksaya at X P.baaSays. Z USW f. At.
Reserved box scats for sale at Rirhs'sClear Stand. Sla lb and Washington bts.l.sHes Days wensnliy sad 'rids v.

Phon Yoor Want Ada to
THE OREGOMAN.
Alain 7070. A 6095--

nrAi xoTiCEa.
KVrJK At trt reeldenre, 5d Indiana av.nu. June i'V Jeriei. Kublk. ased ;eara, beloved mother ol Julia I rsns Her-be- n

and oils KuMt and Vrs. AmellsXwlener and Mrs Ada Ilrsdamelerrunersi service will e held tojsrThursday . Ju y 1. f r P. M. St theTVm-dSa- Methodist Epleeopal Church143 Kssi Teeth street North. IntermentHoe t.ity Cemetery, rrieade respea-t- f uilytnvned tw ttenl. Remains msv t. viwaal th parlor or VIHier a Trscey.
LAPKA At Cordov. Alaska. Jun IT Ja-ev- aivorwthy laska. aged 11 tear amonths, is daa. telove. daughter of' A

V. and Maine Lska ne Lew,, slaterrX Lewla Laska. rlen.s Invited to st-le-

tune- -l eervlrs, wl.i-- h a ill b heldat Hoinian'a funeral prlor mt A M
todav tTr.ure.ls). July 1. Interment iilnLrs-- I Cemtr.

NI"KI.OSON" Th funeral of th la ts JarareNirk!os-i- wi:i l held la th cnarl taloual Kcott Park Cemetery today tihu-- .caj. Juiy L at A. M. asrvi&ss pritavs.

ITNERAL lUKItTORS.

13

3ffef

Th oaly rwstdescs aadsriaklcs atsnlAsa.rsnt la i'uri.saa a its ,itvat arivssaa,siata a, A lea.J. A. FINUTT A SOM.Montgomery at elf la.

AIR. EDWARD HOLM AN, tha leadlag
funeral oiienor. J Inird street, corners.uoa, asaisiasL. A lill. Jaaia sVI.

a". 8. UC.VMXO. IMC
Kast bIJ Funeral Ulrecura, AAA Kaat Al-d- er

street. Last H XO-- A.

A. K. ZKLLACK CO., Zi WILUAMI AVE.
kast luvx C luas. Lady stiandaiiL Aayihj nighl srvles.
llL.SM.NO A MaNTtt; fuaaral dtract ore,

Srvsil.ir and flue, rAwas aiaia asu, A aa.atteouant.
Urte.Ava; A kSuuh, eunayaide tailors,

auto hears. luS Awuloal al. labor Aa.BliH1U.III si TRACAvY. Independent (uaeral
directors Kunera.s as low a o. 4U. 1 ..
Wa.hmston arid tllla sts. Mils -- Ull. A ak.

f. Lm Ljukoaa, lsi 11th sa Clay airoetZ.
Lauy sr.ut.iiL fei.t il.

tn.t;fcsi IMiLUIAklNu COM FAN Y. Ad.
and . lay. Uin ll.J. A io;!. Lady attendant.

(. T. ttlKXAvS, Wlliiaa.a ave. aad kaotuKa.t 1 1 I C 114. Lady attendant.

IU1I1IMS.
MAKT..S a i OIU Lo co.. I.orl.ls. IU a.

Main :J. A !.. Ki.asra tor a.lo ii..t.s, artistically arranged.
tUltki: Lito.. I. or Lis, 2; Morrison al .

Main or A 10S. r'ln flower aud floraAde.igns. No atores, f

Bit NN Yil Irl treenbouse, Kreeh Lowers,
it E. jd aw Taylor.

MAX M. bill Til, Mala A ilil. fc.;ungtuiiomg.

IIO.MMENTH.
foUTLANl MarL Worka 4th it,oixlts ."lty H:l bul.cers of memorials.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
14 aCLMOX r AT.

I'Assrs kbaa 142. B SSAi. OSes Day
aa4 NUkc.nfort all cases of crusity to this af-fi- cs,

LrtAial cbiabar fur auiall atilmaia.llurss amoulani: for s.ca or dissuisdanin.ala at a luoraents riot Ice, Anyoosoeslrii.g a pet may eorarouaicat writs ua.

NHV TOI-A-

STOP AT

Nf I rr- -
f urnUhM,
anV re',:.- -

nlArr4 lobby 11 m o rn rcn.
Vf nUncr. Koon.ii, with jr mi bath.1 1 per Jay up; Kiihoul. ; Uc ut. Hvm.lb rttrt are low don I IIiIuk lh rv
Ire in poor. 1S(cIm1 rt(r l.y k or
month. rl rotna ith wH bed ,

nc lh-- m fmctt ."!! -- nitt-n.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on tmprovwd city snd farm property atcurrent raisa. Attrartiv repaymentprlvlieaca. Uoani quickly closed, Csiltoday.
fZC I.AWtiiS lAXej fty (?CBISHCI rilUI'LHTILS V .O

A. H. BIRItELL CO.
1U-1- II Asrlknsstrra Kssk Mallalla

Maraksll 4114. A all.
MORTGAGE LOANS

ov irKovr.ii oiiihim ruorkKTirsKasldem Loins arvrl I Per I'rnt, As.cordiag lo Location I'louly of Money.
ROBERTSON & EWING

2u7-- a .Nsrtbvteatrrs llssa BlaU.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Ma4taat llraaa.rsrsy Ksris I'roertrlatere! T ssxl a I'rr trsl.
No Overcharge. No l!rl Tty. Mraii;htLoans on itr.ilaat 1'ropositloivn.

"RttitIN INV. A HtlHTUAI.K CO.
Btsx-- sarkisir llrlldlax. 'I klrsl aaslIssahlll M reels.

Western Bond &Mortgage Co.
Ourtiwn Moucy at . urrent KilsaMlMllrtl AMI (llKIHKllliiN Aio.N US,

k A KM AMI till IDtMSS ken Mb m.. Hosr.l ef IrsOe BIAa

mm f mm
cJ 6 & 7 mAMC

M O RTG AG E Lwni).

$90007 Per Cent
This amount anH on :i:-a-r- e raru-- h

nasr liulard. valued at Muo. Thisis a flrl-nas- a taritt,
IHH1 V. UIHVA to,
14 I hinlier sf ( smnrrer.

f f On CtT m1 Farm Xrtmi, cw tn
I Aniounl at Currot lksaira
V iJFjA KA1TM4.TI01C?I0II, BaakanKKaTaisJ Ornrmmr act tvrnar r r- -

RtlAL KSTATK DFALTM.
CO IL -

JVliMl b.3t
BKNKDkT I ROS, M liawtboma tf

Jl KAls KT TB.
"fa? ha l a I mim

i ra oui bfn u.ctkal j, in H.m . mmt
If ao. tht-.- ma fr i r.t I
an t rvmaly cmh1 fra it..n la f--

bai ti avf in c.t fr a linrrtuitrikv.ii.i,4 tuiiur. who aa turn. mm,

MtUttui y rcfci(.k,aa AO fr.. Onioa- -

AM) A - li n n T K.
TH! ta on of ll.a ry hat buaiRoaa

a ( on t iiian ivenu and ran t iou:i(
r.r'-t- . M-.- l.vir.,n f . - br.k.

. .r MKi'!Ui K, - .a .a!k at.

TirT torn vali-- in ta ; Iktrva. Iraill.ful. - trai t n tha t M.la. 1 ' m
ri i.trrjt fata, en v i , f v.r .u y

$ n, I a iUvsi.th. M
t.rt't 1 f

I.4"K -- Y SWIXTl'N.".
OVKK mH I'KKT TIUi iUr.K.?v fa-- 1 f.-f-it on Watt ( , i feat rfiK':r tea 10 faari oa Bor ib ar k: k ; pnea

HE xn in I. !.L ah tir?T.ltM tr . ' Ctat j t h.xb afliiht:y; i0 mitt ' tAkn at onca,oa ;r ii. g rlt . P '.O 1 Orrjanita.
HAVK tr a n inio' I r i t tSa- r

k Lult.m (rlr4V W..1 1

t But:. Terma if j4-r-., Th Crconf'ti rtawa-a- i .;r... v v. pnk t :.ic,
t - ru.vu i Kn.Hi i.4-- i TZ ;.!. j.Ti,

flr! ta. aany taonh jiH.; f .I

taka aiil'xi. Mr. uU Mar. CO U mrn
In r anvl t n in a.

"pu r tlan ;uts. ' txrus i v etCt
Hava rarm . doanrubi aacriftraa. both

In lota ajd houaa; mi. an afar.

U.Vla K.A5T.
Two blcx-- from or. prioa f373;0t TT--t t a j rar urn

Ov'Ml'AHO WIK1.RI- K. - Pt-- k t.
& TO ft I" i"nt mor.f i or, H prop

artr. i.l-ix-'in- , d,l nx. Tartra K IU!rtt.n. 11 tZ Nor'.h.rii:-ri- l Hank bldr.
aa ri-'i. a. Portend lio'shia m

co- - in. ti M.int brra-.- jo (ba lor
CH HK lot, nrar park and cr.l- -t offr tattsi it. Xlarthi;! B.CHKAr', - usdt. Jik17 .orar aa Koh"-xucx-

1 Loaa Xabor 6?U.


